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<El)lcftCjo separation of those States from the United
States. Thisproclamation Is also an authen-
ticstatement bv the government of the Uni-
ted States of its inability to-subjugate the
South by force of arms, and as such must be
accepted hy neutral nations, which can no'
longer find any justificationIn withholding
ohrjoetclaims to formal recognition. It-Is
also in effect, an intimation to the people of
the North that they must prepare to submit
toa'separation, now become inevitable;, for
thatpeople are too acute not to understand
that a restitution of the Union has been ren-
dered forever Impossibleby the adoption ofa
measure which, from its verynature, neither
admits of retraction nor can co exist with
union.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1838.

the news.
"We have nothing definite from Roee-

crans’ army. Appearances indicate, how-
ever, a battle ere long.- Jeff. Davis, as
nsnal, when his Generals lose a bat-
tle. lias decapitatedBragg, and Longstreet
is at Hie head ol CO,OOO men. Onr own
army is heavily reinforced, and ready for
the enemy. THE BATTLE AT GALVESTON.

Our dispatches from Cairo are verv
meagre, owingto the non-arrival of boats
from below. There are indications of
trouble at Paducah, the secessionists of
that place taking courageat the action of
Northern Copperheads.

the news thoughnot
warlike, is interesting. The President has |
sent in his message consenting to the hun-
dred million Issue, for thepayment of the
army and navy, and the Paymasters are
loaded down with greenbacks. Another
rebel budget has been intercepted, giving
an inside viewof the rebellion. The Mc-
Dowell investigation has completely pul-
verized McClellan.

SHAMEFUL . COWAEDIOE AHD
IMBECILITY.

We copy from, the correspondence of the
New York Times the. foliowing graphic ac-
countof thebattle at Galveston, derived from
refugees on the steamer Cambria, which es-
caped and arrivedat New Orleans on the 7th:

Weleft New Orleans on the eveningof the
Slet of December, with horses, mutes and
commissary stores, two companies of the Ist
Texas cavalry,and twenty-five Texan refugees
—men,women and children. We arrived at
Galveston on the 2d of January, and cast
anchor about 8 p. m., in extremely rough
weather; the atmosphere being so dense and
foggy that we could see nothing whatever at
a very short distance fromthe vessel.

The next morning the fog continued un-
abated,and, knowingnothingwhateverof the
disaster that had occurred to ourarms only
two days previous, we hoisted a flag for a
pilot, and fired several Shota from the only
littlegun wehad onboard, more entitled to
the name of a pop-gun than a cannon. As
wereceived no reply whatever, and no pilot
came nearus, theCaptain, about noon, senta
boat’s* crew of six men to seek forone,and
with strict ordersto return immediatelywith
or without one. Having waited for some
hours without seeing the boat return, much
anxietywas felt, lor the seawas still running
high, and it was feared they might have been
swamped.

In the evening, about dusk, fourshotswere
fired from the shore, the meaning of which,
although not then understood, was after-
wardsfound tohave been the enemy firingat
a smallboat, which they thought was comlug
togive us information. In the night wo fan-
ciedwe could discern somesmall sailing boats
movingbackwardand forward inside thebar,
and thought,of course,they were friendscom-
ingtous.

. Next morning, the 4th. as soon as itwas
light, the Captain, inspecting that something
mustbe wrong,weighed anchor and hoisted
signal fora pilot. Inside the bar was thento
be distinctly seena bark flying the American
flag,also two othervessels, ( a pilot boatand
a river steamboat,) making forthe town; and
in thedistance, near the town, the masts of
three other vessels, hut what craft theywere
could not be distinguished. Tbe pilot boat
kept running backward and forward,as if
sounding the har,but still keeping ata dis-
tance. At 111-2o’clock, the Captain becom-
ing impatient, raised theAmerican flag to the
peak, run up the Union jack, and put out as
if actually going to sea. Immediately the
pllotjboat started after us, and our Captain
turned round, heading for the shoreagain.

As the pilot neared us, his maneuvers back-
ward and forward were so strange that the ,
Captain said he could not bo anypilot at all.
He seemed to be dodgingns, and, as hekept |
tackingabout, we managedat last tocut him ,
right off and come closeup to him. |n *Wliat water do you draw?” asks the man j
in the float, whowas accompanied by three iothers,
“Nine feetand a half,” Is the Captain’s an-

swer.
“There’s tenand a halfon the bar; youcan

goIn.”uArc yonthe pilot?”
“No; he Is onboard thebark, andhas spe-

cialorders to bringher out first, hut you can
follow me in.”

He then dropped a little astern. It hap-
pened, however, that while this colloquy was
going on, several ofthe refugees on board had
recognized the four men in the boat, and had
given notice to CoL Davis (Ist Texas cavalry)
that the fellows were all wellknown rebels.

CoL Davis, onhearing this, ordered the pi-
lotperemptorilyto come onboard.
“I don’t like to go on a steamer where

there are so many people,” said theman, as *

he commenced to dropoff fromua.
“Standiothcbowgunsl”shouted theCap-

tain, (to produce as formidable an effect as
possible;) and immediately some fifty omi-
nous Texan muzzleswere ready; anyone of
whichcon pick a man’s right eye out at 100
yards’ distance. ,

“Halloa, Capt. Payne,” shouted half a
dozen refugees onboard, “Is thatyou?”

The rascal, taken abackby this unexpected
recognition, said: “Who Is it that knows
me?” and immediatelyadded; “Its no use;
Dll come on board; Fm yourprisoner.”

When on board, and Col. Davis began to
questionhim, he evidentlyset off with the in-
tention to deceive us in everything. Hesaid
thatCapt Wainright was in command of the
rebel forces; and, when asked about our
boat’screw, who had not returned, he said
they werealldrunkashore. ,* .

The Captain,knowing that the men ho had
selected were not the ones to he guilty (u
snch behavior,at once taxed the rebel with
lying. Upon which, seeing thatall his sub-
terfuge could avail him nothing, be exclaim-
ed. “Well, I may as well tell you.the‘truth;
mymothernever learned meto tell n lie—the
place is !h the hands of the Confederates.”
As soon as CoL Davis learned theastounding
fret, he at once determined to retain the leK
low! but allow the other three toreturn to
shore, as a sort ofMind, whßo hohadtlrnc to
netaway. His duty was evident. Ills boat
vras quite unable to cope with any war
steamer. A vessel, supposed toho the liar-,
riot Lane, wasscon firing up, with intent to
pursue, andho was, moreover, running short
of cord- His only alternative was tomove off
rapidly as possible, andhe did so.

The prisoner then owned up to everything;
toldns thatMagrndcr was in command of tno
rebel forces, olthongh ho professed not to
know theirnumberor strength; declaredthat
ho was the idcntlcsl pilot who directed the
rebel steamer*whensue boarded the Harriet
Lane: and, moreover, that ho was on board
tho hark when onr boat's crew approached
her in search ofapilot, thinklnghera friend;
and that ho himself sclzcdtheraand conveyed
them to shore osprisoners.

Onlyimagine one of onrpeople canght by
the “civilized” Mends of theLondon Tunrt
withsnch a confession In his month, onboard
arebel crslt! Wouldthey have afforded him
even time toho strong up to thoyard arm’
Bnt it is onr section which—according to
British notions—is “becoming firstbrutalized
hv thiswar.” .... ■,‘So much forthe capturepf tins desperado;
and thenforwhat he says of the transactions
in which he took so prominent apart. Ul
course theveracity of snch a creature cannot
bave muck torecommend it, but whena num
hasnothiug whateverto gain by lying he is
just as likely as not to tell us the truth; oud
if the picture bo gives bea true one, no de-
scription yet sent us forpnbUcatlon gives a
cornetaccount of the seizure of Galveston.
He declares that the rebels camo down upon
ob with only two cotton boats, when they
gaw onrboats signalingeach other-Hand re-
member thisman waspiloting tho rebels)—ho
gays they almost determindd to goback; but
resolved to try ILoa they tad been ordered
to co-operate with the [land forces. The
Harriet Lane ran at the first rebel nonde-
script, took off part of Its whcel-bousc, and
cave it a broadsideat the same time; then
made alter tbeother. She ran dap into this
done, stove Inherbows and sunkher. Mean-
while the Harriet Lane, inher pursuit, bad |
got into shallowwater where shccomdnot

firstofThcrebel crafts vMiJ,
ceiving that damage to her wheel-house, tad
been crawlingback toland, with the idea that
she wassinking, seeing, on examination, that
shehadnot been mortally wounded, returned
to the charge; She ran up to tho Harriet
Lane, grappled to andhoardedhen The scene
here ne describes as terrific. Hundreds of
men sprangupon tbe deckamong thedevoted
crew of the Harriet Lane, who, ffthongh
fighting valiantly, could not possibly with-
stand snchoverwhelming numbers.

Among the first men struckdown were tno
rrallant Capt'Wainwright and Ist Lieut. Lee,
whoboth fought, the prisoner says, with a
desperation end ‘valor that no mortal
could surpass. He saw them bleed-
ing and prostrate upon the deck, still
dealing death among their enemies. One
young son of Capt. Waiawright-only ten
years” old: just think of Tti-stood at
the cabin door, a revolver in each hand, and
never ceasedfiring tillhe had expenndialov-
erv shot One of his poor little hands was
disabledby ahall shattering Ins four fingers,
and thenhis infantile solegaveway; be burst
Into tears and cried: “Do yon want to kiU
me*” Darling young hero; may ms country
never forget him! "Where is the Hemans to
wed his mimeto Immortal verse, likeanother
Cassabhmea? Philanthropists whoso hearts
arc yearningfor something to love, here is a
noble orphan boy onwhom to lavish jour
care. He Is nowaprisoner In.the hands ox
the enemy. .

,

The foregoing U tho glorious side of the
picture; the other is one of snch withering
shame for ournavy and the country, thatit is

gJMPBJSSSWBggjS-
some effort to rave onr brave fellows on
shore, before taking to ignominious flightSSSrt ell Indignation by bb
<rtHealenjiation, but thereore thoseyet llv-ingwho'Sonld be called to rigid aaconnt
and AdmiralFarragnt la now boldtoga court-
martial. If guilt bo raddled ”P°“
thecountrydemandsan example—the higher
the better—that should teach cowards and
imbecilesto clear the track, and not aisnmo
positions of command In which they can
lake our brave men to butchery, as so many
oxen to the shamble. Capt. Snmnor, of the
Cumbria,and CoL Davis, both deserve credit
for their conduct . .

McDougall’s resolutionsnpon theFrench
invasion of Hlexico are important. Hu-
mor® ofCabinet changes are sUU floating
in the sir. Senator Wright of Indiana in
Iris answer to Powell ofKentucky, deals a
stinging, crushingblow to peace men and
Northern traitors. He has hit the nail
square on thehead.

Ourarmy is certainlyacross the Rappa-
hannock. The rehds are-strengthening
their position. A speedy contest seems in-
evitable.

Gen. Halleck has very wisely ordered
Uiat no morerebel officersshall bexeleased,
and that Korthcm. secessionists shall be
held as hostages for Union men in South-
eradungeons.

_

GEN. HcCLEIIAN C2CSHED.
Ifany lingering doubts have remained I

in the minds of our readers of the incom-
petcncy ofMcClellan, they must be now
entirely removed by the facts each new
step brings to lightin the McDowell inves-
tigation. The statement of Major General|
Hitchcock alone crushes him to powder,!
but curiously enough, now comes rebel
testimony to add its load. The intercept-
ed rebel dispatches state that had not
Halleck ordered him from the
Peninsula just as he did,Lee would have
joinedJackson, crashedPopeand marched
on "Washingtonwith no fear of interrup-
tion. "We can now shudderingly look
hack Qt thepitfall we have barelyescaped,
at the slender thread upon which-hungthe
hopes of the nation, and thankGodthat
though late, he was removed in timeto
have prevented him from plunging the
country into instant destruction. ’

Pr xbcN. X. Timesof the 17thult. says:
The President to-day, in conversation with
high functionaries of the government, ex-
pressed himself as.far more hopeful of the"
cause of the country than he wasayear since.
*Wc have gained possession, he says, of largo
tracts of country, then In possession of the
rebels, and have control of all the necessary
means topush thewar toa successful termi-
nation.
Whal JTcfH Daris TWnka oflUc

JEmancipttionProclamalion.
The New Tork Heraldof the 17th contains j

Jeff. Davis’ annualmessageto the rebel Con-
gress, occupying six closely printed columns
of that paper. 'We extract the great arch
rebel’s opinion of the Emancipation Procla-
mation as follows:

The public journals of the North harebeen
received, containinga proclamation, dated on
the first day ofthe present month, signed by
the President of theUnited States, in which
he orderedand declared all the slaves within
len of the States ofthe Confederacy tobe free,
except suchas arc found within certain dis-
tricts now occupied in part by the armed
forces of the enemy. We may well leaveit
to the Instincts of that, common humanity
which a beneficent Creator has implanted in
thebreastsofour fellow menof all countries
to pass judgment on a measure by which
several millions of human beings of an in-
ferior race—peacefuland contented laborers
in* their sphere—are doomed to extermina-
tion, whileat thesame lime they are encour-
aged toa general assassinationof theirmasters
by theinsidious recommendation “to abstain
fromviolenceunless in nccessaiy self-defence.’ ’
Our own detestation of those who have at-
tempted themost execrablemeasure recorded
In the history of guilty man Is tempered by
profound contempt for the impotent rage
which it discloses. So far as regards the ac-
tion of rids government on such criminals as
mav attempt its execution, I confine myself
to informingyou that 1shall—unless in your
wisdom you deem some other course more
expedient—deliver to the several State an- |
thoritics all commissioned officers of the
United States that mayhereafter be captured
by our forces in any of the States embraced
In the proclamation, that they maybe dealt
with in accordance with the laws of those
■States providing for thepunishmentof crimi-
pals encaged in excitingservile insurrection.
Theenlisted soldiersIshall continue to treat
as unwilling instruments in the commission
of these comes, and shall direct their dis-
charge rmd returnto thclrhomeson theproper
andusual parole

Initspolitical aspectthismeasurepossesses
great significance,and to it in this light I in-
vite vour attention. It affords to our whole
peoplclthecomplcteandcrowningproofofthe
designs of theparty whichelevated to power
the present occupant of the Presidentialchair

Washington, and which sought to conceal
its purposesby cveiy variety ot artful device,
and by theperfidous use of themost solemn
andrepeatedpledgeson every possible Ocea-

nian. I extract,in this connection, as a sto-
ck example, the following declaration, made
bv President Lincoln under the solemnity of
bis oath as Chief Magistrate of the United
States, on the4th of March. 1861:

Apprehension seems toexist among the people ■
ofthe Southern States that by the accession ofa 1
Benublican administration their property ana
iiii-frncare end personal security are to be en-dangered. Tliere has never been any reenable ]
cause for such apprehensions. themost
ample evidence to the contraryhas all the while
existedand been open to their Inspcctlon-Itis
foundin neariyall the public speeches of himwho
nowaddresses you. Ido bat °°° ?
those speeches whcnl declare that J °°P?.£nmposoTdirectly or indirectly, to Interfere withSbemrtltntlonof slavery \nthe SUtes whereitcx-
Sets Ibelieve I have nolavrfolnnhtlo do bo, and
3 ha’eno Inclination to do
inated and elected me did so with the fall
cd~e lhatl had madethis andmanyalrnllardeclar-
atfoaß. and had never recanted them. And more

1

OMrtlne to He own Jndment cade-
clvclr is essential to the.balance of power on
%vS the perfection and endurance of onrpollt-
-scal fabric depend, and we denounce the lawless
Invasionhrarmed force of the soil ofany St&Uyor
Trrrltory,uo matter under whatpretext, as among
the gravest crimes. _ ■Kor was this declaration of the want of
power or disposition to Interfere with our ]
social svstem confined to a state ofpeace.
Both before and after the 'actual commence-
ment of hostilities, the President of the
UnitedStates repeated in formal official com-
munication to the Cabinets of Great Britain
andPrance, thathe was utterly without con-
stitution power to do the act which
he has justcommitted, and that in no pos-
sible event, whether the secession of these
Stitts resulted In the establishmentofa sep-arate confederacy or in the restoration of the
Union, was there any authority by virtue of
which he could cither restore a disaffected

4—' State to theUnionby force ofnrms or make
any change in any ol ita lusUtutions. I refer
cSocilly forverification of thisSS dispatches addressed by the Senary
State oTthe United States, underdirectlonof
the President, to the mtolsters of the United
Statesat LoudonandPans,underdatesoiioui
pnd22d of April, 186 L ..

'' '■Theprcoplo of this Confederacy, then, can-
pot Jail to receive this Proclamation as-the
fullest vindication of their own sagacity to
foreseeing the uses to which the dominant
partyin theUnited States intended from the
beginning to apply their power; nor can they
cease to remember with devont thankfulness
that ilis to their own vigilance In resisting,
the first sicaitbyprogress ofapproaching des-
potism that they owetheir escape from con-
sequencesnow apparent tothemost skepticah

Thle proclamation win,have another saint
Ibjt effect, in calming the fearsof those who
bare constantly.evtocedtheapprehension that
. thiswar might end by some reconstruction of
the*old Union, or some renewal of dosepolit-
icorelaUonsvrithlhe United Smte9> These
ftare have never been shared by me, norhave
I ever been able to perceive on what basis
theycouldrest. Bottbe
theIdlest pnmiutcesof of
sucha result It Has established a stats ot |
things Trtilch can lead to bat one otttoeoos-
Bible conseaaenceB —the ertcruilnaUon of the
Blarce, the crile of the .whole whUo popda-
Uonof the Cocfederacy, orabsolute_and tom

FROM WASHINGTON,

NOMORE CAPTURED REBELOF-
FICERS TO BE RELEASED.

Northern Secessionists to be Ar-
, rested and held as Hostages

for Union Men Confined
in Southern Jails.

THE RUMORED CABINET
CHANGES.

The McDowell Investigation
Crushes McClellan.

A EQJMOIALMESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT.

The Hundred Million Bill
a Law.

Another Budget ofRebel Letters

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribanc.]
Waeuikqtqk, Jan. 19,1883.

It is ‘believed possible that the Republican
caucus, on Saturdaynight, which is to meet
again to-morrow night, may harebeen called
to discuss the policy to be adopted by the
party on one or two grave measures of Con-
gressionalaction, as well as the necessity of
Cabinetchanges. The Cabinetquestion,how-
ever, is known tohe the main topic. A fuller
meeting is expected to-morrow night, in
which the declaration will he made hy one
Western member, that if the votes of his
States were polled not 100men ofany party
would vole for the continuance of theCabi-
net in its present shape. A large number of
thememberswho held off from the meeting
on Saturdaynight, promise to participate in
tho proceedings to-morrow night. .Horace
Grcaley is credited hy the opposition with
having come here to engineer the new Cabi-
net agitation, andwithhaving endeavored to
impressIds views on the President, and with
having originated theplan which they insist
-theRepublicans of both Houses will now be
calledupon to carryout.

The introduction of Major General
Hitchcock as a witness in tho McDowell
court martial, isproducing a sensation. Ho
has already brought out two important let-
ters of thePresident,and one of McClellan's,
and to-daybe furtherproduced anotherletter
from McClellan, attempting to explain the
force ho was leaving for tho defense of Wash-
ington ; the proceedings of the famouscoun-
selof Generals,declaringwhat was necessary
for the defense of Washington; and a state-
ment hy himselfand Adjutant General Tho-
mas, as to whether this decision of the Gen-
erals andorder hy the President were com*,

piled with hy McClellan. Of thislast paper,
thefollowing Is the substance: ,

FirstsThe President’s War Order No. 3,
dated March Bth, requires on the taking of
auv new base of operations, that the city of
Washington shallhe left entirelysecure.
• Second—Tho council of Generals held at
Fairfax, C.H., March 13th, tookplace after
the enemy hadretired from Manassas and de-
stroyed the railroad in theirrear. Thecoun-
cil decided unanimously to take up a new
base r of operations from Fortress Monroe, |
and then If a majorityof the Generalsdecided i
that the force necessary toho left shouldhe 1
sufficient togarrison the forts, the right hank |
of the Potomac, and to occupy those on the ,

left hank with a covering force of 25,000, it is, I
we think, the judgmentof officers that some
30,000 would henecessary to man these forts,
which with the number of covering force
wonldmokc a total of 55,000.

ThirdsThePresident’s directionsot March
ISth to Gen. McClellan, directs; First, to

.leave such forceat Manassas Junctionas shall
make it entirely certain that the enemy shall
not rc-posßsess it; second, that Washington
ghall he left entirely secure; third, that the
remainder of thoarmy move down thoPoto-
mac, or move* In thepursuit of the enemy..

They thengive Gen. McClellan’s statement
of the force left for the defense of Washing-
ton, which amounted to 55,000, including

Banks’ army in tho Shenandoah Valley. They
say they will express no opinion as to
whether that army would he properly
counted among the troops for the defense
of Washington or not, and call atten-
tion to the fact that without it but
25,000 in allwere left for that purpose. They
then to go on to show that tho force left in
Washington, under Gen. Wadsworth, was
badly armedand disciplined, and thatorders
were subsequentlysent, withdrawing some of
tho fewgood regiments that had at firstbeen
left in it. They ccmclud, la view of tho
opinion expressed by the council of com-
mandersof army corps of the force nccessaiy

for thodefense of the capital, though not nu-
merically stated, and of the forcesrepresented,
by Gen.McClellan as left for that purpose, we

arc of opinion that the requirements of the
President that thecity shalibeentirely secure,
not only in the opinion of tho General-in-
Chief,hut ofthosocommandersofarmy corps,
also has not been compliedwith.

(Signed) L. Thomas,
Adjutant Genera!

E. A. Hitchcock, Maj. Gen. Tola., U.8. A.
This paper seems to harebeen the result ot

an examination ordcredby thePrcsidcntwhen
he firstbegan to suspect that McClellan had
disobeyed him in not leaving the capital safe.
It is dated, 'Washington, April2d.

The result of these later developments is
terriblydamaging to McClellan. His whole
military reputation is utterly crushed and
pulverised by the startling official documents.

Commissioner Boutwcll’s .report on
the introduction and operations of
the Tax Law, is at hand. It says
the number of persons in the employ
of the Bureau, including Assessors, Collec-
tors,Assistant Assessors, or Assistant Collec-
tors and Clocks is 3,882. It estimates the
revenue, exchrsivc'of stamps, up to the 30th
of next June, at sixty millions, and Horn
stamps at sixteen millions. This estimate
corresponds with statements made months
ago in these dispatches, andfalls farshort of
the absurd estimate made in Eastern papers.

As regards-.compensation of assessors it
suggests thepayment of a reasonableamount
foroffice rent, safe, &C-,and a salaryof 81,500 1
peryear,when the receipts are $400,000 "or

less; and additional compensation of three-
fifths of one per cent, on taxes over that
amount, the total compensation in no case to
exceed$3,500. The total expenses of collec-
tion areata rate alltlle over three andahalf
millions, or two and forty-one hundred per

I cent. TheCommissioner estimates that the
collectionexpense never need exceed three
per cent, in the now loyal States. TheIm-
portant suggestionis made that a wise econo-
my wouldUnfit the operations of the law to
States; the incomein territoriesbarelycover-
ing collection expenses by exemption of ter-
ritory. Emigration wHI bo encouragedand
the revenue eventuaßy increased. .Stamps of
different kinds will be manufactured forpub-
lic convenience, as before the passageof tho
suplcmcntaryact enabling those of aUkinds
to be used interchangeably. Stamps are now
forwarded from Philadelphia within the days
of receipt of orders. No stampagencieshave
been established, and it is deemed unwise to

’ establishany purchases of largoamount
The Commissioner suggests the appoint-

mentof a solicitor for his bureaus. The de-
finition of manufactures has been made in
conformity.wlth the usages of business to
embraceevery article made by hand or ma-

chinery known tocommerce, Tho Commis-
sioner doubts tho expediencyot legislation on
thispoint. Ho suggestsvarious amendments

i to the law such as definition, as wholesale
-andjrctail dealer, and says on various minor
points ho will advise with tho Ways and
Means Committee or the Secretary of tho
Tro&mj. . ' ■ "

in\fce llouEoU'.mintiming, EUiolt of Mass.

&EkcJ Iwoto Introduce ft bIUVo establish a

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1863.
theissues of suspended banks and without
adequate provision for the raising of money
by loans, and for funding the issues so as to
keep them •within duelimits, must boou pro-
ducedisastrous consequences, and Iho mat-
terappears to me so important, that I feel
boundto availmyself of the occaslou to a3k
the special attention of Congress to It.

That Congress lias the power to regulate
thecurrancyof the country, can hardlyadmit
of doubt and that a judicious measure topre-

,rent the deteriorationof this currency-bya
reasonable t»T on bank currency, or other-
wise, Isneeded, seems equally clear.

Independent of this general consideration,
Itwonldbe unjust to the people at large to
exempt banks enjoying , the special privi-
legeof circulation, from .their just proportion
Of the publicburdens. ;

Inorder to raise money by way of loans,
most early and most cheaply, it is clearly
necessary to give every,possible support to
the public credit. To that end, a uniform
currency, on which taxes, subscriptions to
loans, andall otherordinary public debts may
be paid, isalmost, if not quite*indispensable.*

Such currency can be furnished by banking
associations, authorized"undera general act
of Congress,as suggested lu my message at
thebeginningof the present session.

The securing of this. circulation by the
■pledge of U. S- bonds, as herein suggested,/
woufdstUlforthcrihcilitatcloanßbyIncreasing
the present,and causinga future demandfor
such bonds.

„

t >

In viewof the'actual financial embarrass-
.mentsofthc government, and of the greater
embarrassmentsoon to come if thenecessary
means ofrelief are not afforded, I feel that I
should notperformmy dutybye simple an-
nouncement of my approval of the jointreso-
lution, whichproposes relief only by increas-
ingthe .circulation; without .expressing my
earnest desire that measures, . such in sub-
stance as those Ihave justreferred to,may re-
ceive the early sanction of Congress,!

By suchmeasures. In my opinion, will pay-
mentbe most certainly secured not only to
thearmy andnavy but toall honest creditors
of the government and satisfactory provision
mode for futuredemands on the Treasury.

A. Liyoomf.

Bureau of Emancipation lu the War Depart,
meat, and authorizing the President, by and
■with theconsent of theSenate, to appoint a
Commissioner of Emancipation,with the an-
nual salary of $5,000, to -whom shall be re-
ferred the adjustmentand determination, un-
der the Sccretaiy of War, of all questions
arisingunder this act orany laws of emanci-
pation now existingorhercaflerto be enacted.

Mr. Binghamintroduced a bill to aid eman-
cipation in Maryland. It ispracticallyNoeU’s
Missouri emancipation bill made somewhat
Btricter in one or two to secure Imme-
diateand thorough emancipation.

The President’s message to-daywas simply
a demand that Chase’s financial scheme'he
adopted.. It urgedbank taxation,and said that
underextraordinaiy exigencies ho.bad signed
theone hundred millions bill, for paying the
army; but this course of printing legal ton;
ders mustbe stopped; and then urging the
adoption of Chase’s otherrecommendation.

In the SenateIt was socavalierlyrccclvcdas
not even to get the common compliment'of
being ordered printed. In the House, Mr.
Washburcc movedto refer It toa specialcom-
mittee ofboth Houses, andthereon called the
previous question. The House refused to
sustain theprevious question or to refer the
message in the way proposed, and adjourned
without makingany further disposition of it.

Official investigations ahow that on the-
-Ist of September last there was due soldiers
$35,000,000. Prom that time to thepresent
requisitions have been madeon theTreasury
Departmentalmost daily by Paymaster Gen-
erals, and that but twelvemillions have been
received. On the Ist of November twenty-
three millionswere due; and at noon to-day

the total amount due soldiers, as computed
on officialrecords in the Paymaster General’s
Department, was sixty-three millions; there
are to-day In Washington sixty Paymasters
waiting fotmoney. Most of them have been
here many weeks.

Mr. Gurley produced a sensation in the
House to-day by quoting a new law in. the
controversy, whether Chase has powerto sell
sixpercent, bonds to raise moneyto pay the
soldiers. He said without further arguing
the question whether the market value was
what they wouldbring inmarket ornot, there
was another law which settled the whole
question of Chase’s power in the premises
forever. He quotedfrom theact of JulyUtb,

One clause,providing that the Secretary of
theTreasury may exchange forTreasurynotes,
on such terms as he thinks most beneficial to
thepublic interest, any 6 per cent United
States bonds. Here was clear power for
Chase to raise money to pay the soldiers,
without any technicalquestion about selling
the bonds at market value atall.

One ofBenjamin’s intercepted dispatches
toSlidell, makes an important revelation as
to rebel military movements, which fully con-
firms .the Hallcck’s removal of
McClellan’s army from the Peninsula. Ho
says thatafter the retreat toHarrison’s Laud-
ing,Lee having satisfied himself that a small
forcewouldbe sufficient to hold McClellan’s
demoralized army in check, proceeded as
rapidly as possible to join Jackson,hoping to
hurl their united army on Pope, crush him
and proceed to Washington without farther
interruption. Had McClellan’s desires been
granted, by leaving him on the Peninsula, it
is evident that this rebel movement would
havebeen successful.

On Wednesdaythe offices of Assistant Sec-
retarys Watsonand Tuckerexpiredby limit-
ation, havingbeen created but forone year.
Neither will accept re-appolntmonts, even
should thej extend thelaw for those officers
another year.

Theselect Committee on the AirLine Rail-
road arc examining the managers and Presi-
dents ofHues, touchingreceipts from freight
and passenger transportation and profits,.
with the viewof discovering the reason that
their lares increase as the amount of travel
increases.

Maj- Montgomery, army Quartermaster
at Pittsburgh, is removed, and Lieutenant
Colonel Donaldson appointed inhisplace.

The only Important alterations in tho
ways and meansbill, at the instance of Score-
rctary Chase, were, expurging of the clause
authorizing theconversion ofgreenbacks into
bonds, and a substitution of thewords “at
thebest price the Secretary can obtain at not
not less than par” in the clause relating to
thesale ofbonds.

Bjgcl takescommand of the wholereserve,
and CarlSchurz succeedshim lathe command
of Slgcl’s corps. Stahl,and some othe Ger-
man officers arc slightly jealous lu cousc-

The jointresolutionauthorizing theissue of
$100,000,000 UnitedStates Treasury notesbe-
came a law to-day, and upon'leanung that
fact, the Secretary of the Treasury immedi-
ately placed to the credit orthe several pay-
masters, an aggregate amount,: sufficient to
pay the whole army and navyiof the United
States. .Fifty-three paymasters Imye been
supplied with sums ranging from $50,000 to
s7,2so,ooo—thislast named amount -was sent
to Charles G. Leonard, Louisville, Ky.. and
$3,520,000 to N. W. Brown, Sfc.Louls: $670,-
000 toSan Francisco; $250,000 to Indlmapo-
lisand thesame amount to St. Paul; SIOO,OOO
to Kansas; the.remainder was fumlshedto
the paymasters present. Therewas alsopaid
for the navy $380,000. \

TheSenate in executive session to-daycon-
firmed the nominationof J. M. Perltt Har-
rington of Oregon,to he Superintendent of
Indian Aflairs in Oregon; Benjamin Simp-
son, Indian Agent of same State: Ephram
Longiear, Postmaster at Lansing, Michigan;
Hczcklah Nallor, Postmaster at Pekin.
Illinois; Daniel 5L Whitney, Postmaster at
Green Bay, Wisconsin. ,

„

It is stated on the authority of General
Spinner, United States Treasurer, that the
hooks in his office show the amount of old
demandnotes absorbednow average $600,000

message accompanying his
approval of the one hundred million dollars
Treasury Note bill, was referred to the
Finance Committee In the Senate, whue In
theHouse the adjournment tookplace pend-
ing themotionto refer it to a select commit-
tee of five members of theHouse and four of

Jan. ID.—A thinlyattended
meeting of members of .Congress from the
Northwest was held at the rooms of Hon.
Erastus Corning, on,Saturday evening, at
which the project of improvingthenavigation
of the Fox and Wisconsin Rivers, so as to
connect the Mississippi with Lake Michi-
gan, waspassed. It isproposed to attach an
amendment covering this scheme, for which
anappropriation of twomillions is asked, to
theCanal Enlargementbill.

TheGeneral-in-Chief has issued orders to
the several corps commandersof the United
States army not to release rebel officers on
parole. Thefollowing isa copyof theorder:
To Major GeneralSchenck:

No officers,prisonersof war,will boreleased
on paroleuntil further orders.

(Signed) H. W, Hallbck, •b Commandcr-in-Chicf
The cause of this order is that a number of

Union officers nowin Richmond arc kept in
close confinement and not allowed, to bo pa-
roled. The Government having failed to or-
‘fect an arrangement for the release ofUnioa.
citizens imprisoned in Southern Jolleyand the
rebel authoritiesdeclining torecognize them
in any system ofexchanges thathas been pro-
posed. it is understood that enough of the
known rebels In loyal States arc tobe arrosted
to famish exchanges for every one of the
Union men held as prisoners in the South.

FROM DISMOIHES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Des Mourns, lowa,' Jan. 19, 1683. '

Dr. Deter Walker, a member of the last
House of Representatives in this State, from
Jefferson county, died at bis residence la
Xabertyvillo, Jefferson county, ouWednosday,
tbo 14thInst. After the adjournment of the
extra scsssion of the General Assembly io
Septemberlast, he was appointed Assistant
Surgeon in the 30th regiment of lowa In-
fantry, and while at Helena, Arkansas, con-
tracted thedisease of which ho died. He was
well known throughout the State as a man of
abilityand probity, andhis death will bo sin-
cerely mourned.

Tho party of eight women and children
who were captured by Indians in Minnesota,
andrecovered manyweeksafterwardsbetween
FortPierreand Fort Randall, havo arrivedat
Fort Dodge fromSiouxCity, on their way to
their friends in Illinois. Their names have
already beenpublished in thoTBIBUXE.

TheDemocratic State Convention has been
called for the 20th of May, and is to he held
In this city. Grcatactlvityismanifestcdamong
tho leaders to obtain a full representation,
and the boldest nominationsand resolutions
may bolooked for.

The anti-governmental attitude manifested
by Gov. Seymour, of Hew York, In his late
message, and' the anti-war character of tho
United States Senator Jnst elected by the
tories In Pennsylvania, will embolden Ma-
honey and his followers to say and do far
more than they ever dared before.

qnencc. • , .

W-ismKOTOK, Jan. 19.—Another Gadget or
rebel letters bee been Intercepted. They
were taken from Major Sanders-when bo was
captured off Charleston. Some of them are
datedas jarback as December, 1851.

The information contained in these papers
affords an interestinginside view ofrebeldom
relative todomestic troublesand Hants.

One of the letters is addressed to a distin-
guishedmemberot the family of Louis Na-
poleon. While thanking theEmperor forhis
effortsto induce thegreat powers to interfere
in our affidrs, it urges the continuance ol
his kind" offices, with the assurance ot the
writer that they will be successful in the end.

A further batch of captured rebel corres-
pondence is given to thepublic. Among the
letters is one from Geo.N.Sandersto his son,
of which thefollowing is an extract:

Ati.aktx, Ga.,Dec. 16,1862.
I telegraphed yon to-day about the most

important business of your mission. My
steamers are the only thing abroad in which
the nationhas really much interest. It is the
oniy thing that offers succor andrelict. Sin-
clair& Bullock's steameronly is preying on
the enemy’scommerce. "Wo want more than
that. We ■mint succor now. Mason must, I
am sure, take the right view. All othe pro*
jeets sinkinto insignificance compared to the
construction of my six steamers. So think
Congress, and so thinksevery intelligent man
.with whom 1have conversed. You mustpre*'
sent the case to Mason in every point of view.
These steamers can open and keep open the
norlof New Orleans to our commerce, and
one week's trade will pay the nation* three
times their cost.

The following isa specimenof theirprivate
letters;

-
“ Our success In Virginia hashecn beyond

all expectation. To think of onr bare-footed,
ragged troopsgaining snebvictories over tbe
weii-clad,well-appointedLincolnhost! Bat,
oh! my dear aunt, I cannot rejoice like
Pyrrhus. lamtempted to say, anothersuch ,
victory would be annihilation,-for it seems
that the flower of our Southern men arc being
swept awav. The voice of lamentation* is
heard In ourland, for there is scarcelyahome
where there is not some relative or friend
dead or wounded. Thoseof onr young men
who survivewillbe dithermutUatcdorbroken
down In constitution from the hardships of
this miserablewar.’*

Other captured letters show the British
Consulat Charleston, 8. C., tobeing concern-
edin takingcharge of cottonreceived in Eng-
land inpayment for rebel stores and muni-
tions of war,which cotton is stored at the
Consulate under the protection of theBritish
flag, in the same manner as rebel coinwas at
severalConsulates in Kcw Orleans.

‘WisnxsGTOK, Jan. 19.—The agents ofpaper
dealers and manufacturers have been busy at-
tempting to influence the action of Congress
against tho reduction of duty on paper.
Nothing has yet transpired to encourage their
hopes The embarrassments to publishers
resulting from the impositionof extortionate
prices are appreciated by many mflnenUrd
members of Congress,who will notfaUat the
propertime to urge such relief as will secure
theends of Justiccand honesty. Thereports
which have reached hero that paper dealers
and manufacturers are only waiting for the
adjournment of Congress to increase their
prices above thepresent, figures,are believed
tobe true in view of thepresent condition of

tbemessageof the Presi-
dent approving tbe resolution forthe payment
of thoarmy and navy:
To the Senate and House of Representatives:
I have signed thejoint resolutionto provide

for the immediate payment of thearmyand
paw of tho United States, passed by the
House on tho I4th,and by tho Senate on the
15th, The joint resolution is a shnploan-
thority,amounting, however, under thecnat-
ioc circumstances, to a direction to the Becre-
taw of tho Treasury, to make an additional
issue of t100.000.000of United States notes, if
so much money is needed, for thepayment or
thearmy andnavy. Myapproval is given in
order that every proper facility maybeafford-
ed for theprompt discharge of all arrears of
pay duo our soldiersand sailors. .

vYhilcgiving thisapproval,however,! think
it mv dutytoexpress my sincere regret that
ithas been found necessary to authortee so
large an additional Issue o f United States
notes. "When thiscirculation and thatof the
suspendedhanks together have become al-
readv so redundant as to Increase prices bo-
vordtho real value, thereby augmenting the
costof living to the Injury oflabor ana tho
costof supplies to thewhole country. -

Itseems very plain that the continued iasno
ofUnite* Statesnotes, without any chock to

FROM MADISON.
rSpecialDUpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Masison, Jan. 19,1853.
TheSenate occupied considerable time in

the dispositionof the condition of soldiersat
Camp Randall. There appearing reasonable
grounds of complaint of the characterof the
provisionsand the quarters of sickand tvell,a
committee wasappointedto investigate.

TheSelect Committee reporteda memorial
to Congress in Civor of thoenlargement of
theEric Canal, and the Fox and 'Wisconsin
River improvement, -

In tho Assembly a memorial was adopted,
to bo sent to thePresident, for amilitary hos-
pital within theState, forWisconsin soldiers.

Mr. Peterson’s papers contesting the seat
of Mr. Edgcrton, elected by soldiers* votes,
werepresented.

WDHamE. Carterand Chas. Dtmn were ap-
pointedCommissioners to take testimony on
the contestedseatof.Rountree and Harms.

• TheGovernor’smessage was referred to an
appropriate committee.

Themotion of Mr. Hyer, to go into joint
convention to electa United States Senator,
was rejectedby thirty-six to fifty-four. There
isnothing new as to the Senatorship. It Is
estimated that about twenty votes wUI be
givenagainst Doolittle in caucus.

Senator Howe arrived here on Saturdayas
special messenger from the President. His 1
missionbeing toavert collisionbetween State I
judicialandFcderal executiveauthority onthe |
haheat corpuscase of theOzaukee rioters. It I
isunderstood he will take back a transcript,
of the record, which hy stipulation will he
brought before the United States Supremo
Court on a writ of error, and thus the ques-
tionsunsolvedwill he settled oy the highest ]
judicial authority. Meanwhileit Is expected
the prisoners' wiii boparolcd.

The official canvass of votesin the Sd Con-
gressionalgives Mclndoc, Republican, 16,050
Ferris, Democrat, 11,600. Mr. Mclndoe starts
on Wednesdayto take his scat in thepresent
°

Major Hibbardis UcntJ Colonelof OreMth
regiment ri<* Patrick resigned. Copt.Von
BSimbach, Major.

It is snowing biislay*

Eulerfrom Europe*
TheHibernian, fromLiverpool SUivULon-

dondcrryFriday p.xn., 9th,arrived here this
CTAcorrespondent of tho London. 23mrv1
returned from Madeira, says Toscarora
had been employed in a sort JFunchal.. British steamers bound forNassau
■werelying In the roadstead. ~

.On the6 16th of December tho Tnacarrjra
chased, one of them, the fireda>, her
about & mile and a aen J *

boat off a boat, and after osunp’.iing the
DoWa pancre, let herproceed.

An American cruiser, emp rigtyd,apparent-
ly in chaseof avoryUrge anfy-boundW..3.
w 6 ecu on the20tn of December, In Ist.
41,\oug. 10, by thoChallenge, arrived at Pal*
mouth. •

„

. . * '

FROM CAIRO AMD BELOW. 740,000 forSd, with $1,500,000 ia
New York.

. « . ,

A severe earthquake in Gnatamalo, Decem-
ber 9, destroyed two towns. Great damage
to buildings in, all places was done.*

Subscriptionswerebeingamong the-Amer-
leans In CblUinaid of sick and wounded sol-
diers.

EOSEOEANS EE3NFOEOED.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Jan. 19,1893.
The Ohio Elver isrising rapidly. Someold

inhabitantsprophecy a flood almost equal to
that of last May. The Mississippi does not
seem to behigh enough for that.

Ko boats frombelow, hence no news from
Memphis or othcrpointsSouth. Thesteamer
Gen. Anderson is the next boat os advertised
,in thepapers of£the 15th. Four boat loads of
Confederate prisonersarereportedon theway
up from Arkansas Post.
• • God. Asboth has just issued his first order
since takingcommand/ at Columbus, General
Davies being under orders for, Washington.
XhefoliowingIs Gen. Asboth’s bulletin:

■ tisAnqvxßTms District or Conmaus, 1
> j _De?astxest op tub Trkksssbb. v

Counmui,Ky., Jan. 17,1833.j .

GssebalOnnsn No. L—The '.undersigned
hereby assumes command of the District of
Columbus, Department of Tennessee, com*
prising the post of Cairo, Illinois, ineluding
Bird’s Point, Hound City and Big Muddy,
Paducah, Columbus, Hickman, Moscow, Lit-
tle Oblon.Fort Herman, Fort Henry, Fort
Dondson. Fort Pillow and Island No. 10,
Tcnn, Ail troops serving within the limits
of theDistrict will bo at once properly re-
ported by respective commanders. The
standingorders of thisDistrict will remain in
force until rescinded. (Signed,) Asnora.

Brig. Gen. commanding Dlst.
' (Official.) HeOMAN C. K<ebkbb, -

First Lieut., and A. D. C.
' Canto, Jan. 19.—Passengers direct from
Noshville report the Cumberland Elver In
goodboating condition.- Above twenty-five
steamers had collectedat the Shoals, hesitat-,
ing to'passup, forfear theymight be molest-
edby rebels. Theystartedup as soonas they
foundall was dear. Theywere all ladenwith
supplies for Rosecnms’ army. Rebels were
seen at "various points bn the shore,but not
in formidablenumbers.

Bosecrans Isreceiving several thousand re*
inforcemnnte.

The-secessionists of Paducah arc getting
restive, emboldened, os it is said, by the ac-
tion of several Northern Legislatures, and se-
rious bordcrtronblu isamongthepossibilities.

ROM THE FLORIDA COAST.

Many citizens of Paducah and vicinity who
have professed loyalty hare recently been
prevent© boactiveand violent secessionists.
I have the names of some of them, and the
authoritieshave many more.

CAPTURE OF NAVAL PEIZES.

The Alabama Heard From.

NewTobk, Jan. 19th.—AKey West letter
of the 9thexpresses fears for thesafety of the
ship Lydia, eighteen days out from New
.York. -

News fromSavanna says theAlabama was
off there January/sth.

Our correspondence from Key West is to
the 12th Inst. - - •

The-United States gunboat Sagamore re-
turnedfrom a cruise on the 10th, fiaving suc-
ceededduring her absence In capturing two
prizes—the Englishsloops Avengerand Julia,
from Nassau, withvaluable cargoes Intended:
for therebels.

Two more of Banks’transportsarcreport-
edashore on the Florida coast—the ship Lu-
cinda, with troopsand horses on boarcLwhich
was subsequentlygot off; andthe ship Spark-
ling Sea, withthe 25th N. T,batteryonboard,
whichwould probablybe entirely wrecked.
She went ashoreon AjaxBeef, near Corysport
lighthouse. The troops were all saved and
au thehorses which had survivedthepaasago.

FROM RGSESHW ARMY.
NASuviLtß, Jan. .19.—Twenty boatshare

arrived, conveyed by two gnnbodla. The
rebels fired Into the DcsMoincs Citr, Science
and Tree Stone on the shoals. Three men
were wonndcd on the Free Stone.

Boats laden with army supplies have also
arrived.

. v,,. .

On ‘Wednesday therebels robbedthe steamer
Hastings, containing provisions and some
wounded. Therebels stripped the wounded
oftheir clothing.- ALouisville, Jan. 19.—Capt. Coombs,of the
steamer Trio, arrived here, says there has
hecn great exaggerations in recent Nashville
specials. He was hailed by a body of rebel
cavalry, ordered to remove the crew and the
wonndcdmen, andput them on the steamer
Hastings. The Hastings and Parthenia had
been captured. The gunboat Slidell surren-
dered without firinga gun. Captain Coombs
denies thatForrest is in thevicinity of Nash-
ville. Neitherare their 4,000 or 5,000 rebels

Jan. 19.—Thereis no doubt that the
rebels have a large force near Savannah and
Pittsburg Landing, on the Tennessee. The
transports donot attempt topass above Port
Henry. Corinth, however, is supplied from
Memphis. It Is notrprobablc that they will
healwwcdto remain there very long.

Gen. Davies, late in commandatColumbus,
Is ordered to report at Washington.

Nothing from Memphis to-day. NearlyaU
theboatsat thatquarterarebeing pressedinto
Government service, and news from that
point must be lrregular.

lies! news wholly unimportant.

there.
Military circleshero exhibit anxiety in con-

sequence of the report that rebel reinforce-
ments fromLee’s army had reached Shelby-
villc. ,

There is nothingnew frombelow. Though
muchuneasiness is felt in certain quarters as
toBosecran’s position, yet the general belief
is 'hat he has troops enough to overcome
Loncstreet’s and Bragg s forces combined,
reaching in thenelghbomoodofoo,ooo. Bose-
crans has a much larger army, and great con-
fidence is felt inhis goodgeneralship.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

[FROM MURFBHEBBORO.
Washzsotok, Jan. 19,1663*

SENATE.
Mr. WILSON ofMaas, reporteda bill topro-

videgreater comfort for tbe sickand wounded
soldiers, and to promote the efficiency of the
Medical Department. •

.

•

Mr. McDOUGALL of California offeredthe
followingconcurrent resolution:

Jleeoleed, That the present attempt of the
French government to eubjogate the Republic or
Mexico to her authorityby armed -force Is a vlola-
tion of theestablished rules of international law:
that It la moreover a dictation ot the with of
France,pledged by the treaty made at London on
the Slfct of October. 1861, between the allied gov-
ernments of Spain,France and Bushina.

Jiefoired, That the attempt to subject the rfr
publicof Mexico toFrench authority, is an actnot
merely unfriendly to this republic, but to free in-
stitutions everywhere, and is regardedaa not only

it la thodatyof this republic to
rcQUlrc ofthc government ofPrance, that herarm-
ed forcea shallbo withdrawn from thoterritory of
M"«c°«d,That It Is the duty and tbo proper or-
flee of this republic nowand atoll times to lend
fiurh aid to tho republic of Mexicons may bp re-
Quircd to prevent tho forcible interpositionof the
States ofEurope In the political affairs of that re-

That thePrcsldcntof theTTnitedStates
cause to be communicated to tbo government of
Mexico the views now expressed by tap two
Houses of Congress, and that ho he further re-
quested tocause to bo negotiated such a treaty or
treaties between tho tworepublics as wm tend to
make these views effective.

On4Luotion of Mr. McDOUGALL, thq reso- |
lutions were laid over until Thursday next.

Mr. HOWARD ofMich, presented the cre-
dentials of Hon. Z. Chandler, re-elected Uni-
ted States Senator for six years from the
4ttv of Marchnest.

On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL of HL, the
bill reorganizing theCourt of Claims was ta-
kenup.

„ . ,

At the expiration of the morning hour, on
motion of Mr. WRIGHT thebUI for the dis-
charge of State prisonerswas token up.

Mn POWELL of Ky. proceededto speak at
length inanswer tothe speechof Mr. Wright.
He alluded to quotations from Jefferson as
authority for the suspension of the habeas
corpus, and for making arrests. He contend-
ed that Jefferson was never in wvor of arbi-
trary arrests. He referred to the fact that
Jefferson, when President, and when certain
arrests were made by Gen. Jackson, sent the
affidavits to Congressand handed theprison-
ers over to the civilauthorities. Directly the
opposite of this course was now token by
the President and the Administration. He
referred also to the speech made by Senator-
Douglas, in which he said he would resist
anyinterferencewith the institutions ofthc
States, and ho claimedthat the Senator from
Indianahad no right to quote Senator Doug-
las as authority for imprisoning peaceable

Mr/WRIGHT in reply eald ho .did not ac-
knowledge that Democracy os' true which in
timeof warrefused to aid tho government.
Therehave been a Burr, a Calhoun, and a
Breckinridge in theranks of the Democracy,
and manyof the Democrats who a year ago ,
were acting with theSenator fromKentucky,
were now in the rebel army. Ho did not be-
long to thatwing of tho Democracy, It was
the duty of every loyal Democrat to aid the
Governmentby every meansIn ms power m
its struggle forlife, and in an hour like this
ho could draw no distinction between the
government ahd those whowere carrying it
on and trying to save it. Secession was toe
death ofthc nation, andany admission of that
principleby so-called propositions of peace,
from so-called Democrats, was death to the
nation. They were now trying to get into
political power through the misfortunes of
thecountry. ~

. _ , ~The sentiments of Senator Douglas could
not be mistaken when he declared that there
could be no neutrality In this war. Men
must be either friends or traitors. Thekey
note of all this had been sounded In New
York under thespecious claim of State spy--1 creignty. This infamous doctrine that the
Statehad the powerto override the countiy
in the time of warlikethis mustbeput down,
or tho country will be ruined. .;Men had
kept stilla year,until misfortune had fallen
upon ourarms, and thenthey came out and
cried against the war, In the name
of the Democracy, because they
though they conld gain political power, and
here to-day a Senator had talkedan hour and
a halfconcerning the war, and had saldnot
ope wordagainst the' rebels who were trying
to break np tho government. If ever this
government falls, its death will come from
traitors In the North, and it is time the gov-
ernment takes measures to defend itself
against them. There were 15,000 graves in
Indiana to-day, and she had sent moOO men
to the Add, and she wouldsend 100,000 more
before the government should fall by the
Tiandof treason. [Applause in the galleries.]
As Hannibal swore hkchild to eternalhatred
toRome so hewas willing toswear Us child-
ren to fight foreverfor the unity and preser-
vationof tide government. [Continued ap-
P *lir.ePOwMi behoved this
war was commenced *0

. £Ttr*S??’Si .institutions of theSouth,andhobelieved tint
it was overthrowingthe Constitution,and be
wouldgive itneithermoneynor men. He M-
lievcd the late electrons m Indiana showed

stitntion snd opposed to tho actsof thepres-
ent Administration. The people wouldcon-
tine to triumph-

,

-

,
'

MrHALE of-N H. jnovcdtogotntocvecn-
Uvesession, at the termination of. which the
Senate adjourned- HOUSE.. _

I . ; SIuurREESBono, Jan. 19, 1863.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribano.l
he following deaths have occurred in hos-

pitals since Saturday: A. Bain, Co. E, 51st
Mofc E. Adams, Co. K, 86th EL; ArthurMe-
Can, Co. D, 37th Iowa; Jaa. Yule, Co. K, 23d
ni;jj. A. Stiff, Co. B, 79th Ind.; G. TV. Smith,
Coil, 89th Iowa; George Moore, Co. K,4th
-Hilhlgan.

Tie following resignations of Illinois offi-
were accepted to-day: Lieut. Jerome E,

Andrews, 74th; Assistant Surgeon George"W.
Hewitt, 34th; Capt. E. "W*. Brice, 73d; As-
sistant Surgeon John C. Corhus, 75th.

jta news of tho enemy, and nothing of in-
terestabout our own army toreport.

FROM EHD9ABPOLIS.
Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

IsriAKArotie, Jan. 10,1803.
Both Houses metat two o’clock p. m. Hon.’

J. E. McDonald, as counsel of contestants in
thecontested election cases, occupied the at-
tention of theSenate in listening to his argu-
ment.

In the House, a numberof disloyal resolu-
tions were introduced, and numerous bills
passed their firstreading.

Most of thebitter partisan feelingbaa sub-
sided, and there Is but little doubt that legis-
lation -will proceeduninterrupted throughthe
remainder of tho session.

Six. steamers loaded with wounded from
Nashville, have arrived at Louisvilleand New
Albany, Did.

There is some talk of a UnionState Con-
vention, to meet In this cityat an early day.
Gov. Andy JohnsonIs expectedtohepresent.

FROM PORTAGE CITY.

[SpcclalDUpatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
PostageCitt, Wis., January 19,1333.

A fire broke out about midnightlastnigbt
Inono of tho ont buildings connectedwith
the railroad station. It soon extendedto tho
main building, and from thence to the eleva-
tor building and three small warehouses on
thesouth sideof the track; also to twobuild-
ings on tho north side of tho track occupied
as saloons; also a freight car and contents
andabout 150 cordsof wood were consumed.
Thebulldlngs-Vcrc entirely destroyed, with
most or their contents. The elevator con-
tained about 15,000 bnshele of grain. Loss
about *35,000—partly insured. The fire Is
supposed tohave been thework of an Incen-
diary. '

FROM BURNSIDE’S ARMY.
The Betels Strengtheningtheir Po'

sition on the Eappahannook.

OUR ARMY REPORTED TO HAVE RE
CROSSED THE RIVER.

Faiaiocto, Jan. 18.—Yesterday evening
the rebels advanced about 1,000 infantry and
occupied the breastwotks oppositeFalmouth,
which they had been constructing the past
week. A forcewas -moved down to contest
theirfurther forwardmovement, but they did
not offer ua battle.

Niw Took, Jon. 18.—TheNew York Trib-
une nubUshcs a letter from one of its corres-
pondents with the army of the Potomac, an-
nouncing thatanother forwardmovementwas
about to be made. It says: “Such particu-
lars os wehave received of the intentions of
Gen Burnside it wouldbeprematureas yet to
makepublic, but we have reason to believe
that the army is across the river, although we
ore withoutconfirmation of the news by tele-
graph,

Washisotos, Jon. 19.—From prisoners,
and otherinformation believedto be reliable,
we learn that on the 4th inst., at daybreak,
rebel troops commenced leaving Fredericks-
bunt to reinforce Bragg, On the morning of
the6th eleven brigades, amounting to about
15,000men, had left Fredericksburg. These
troopswere from Tennessee, North Carolina

Legion Is reported to be five
miles from Culpepper,on

, |

The reconnolssaace contemplated by t-on
tVvndham, in command-of an independentcalSrybftpide, subject to the approve or
orders ofGen. Heintaelman, was not carried

bodies, who took the direction of Rappahan-
nock Station; the other scouted the Aldle
pike and therear of the FrjlngPan. Tliese
detachments left CcntrevUle at dusk Sunday,
thellth, and were gone twodays.

The rebels ererunningrailroad trains from
Bappahannock station to Warrenton June-

■YlSfSnSifSMSSSfc
ments of cavalry anda battery of flying
leiy. In all about 900 men are encamped at

*lTnteitry force at ■Winchester was bo-
Tieredto beless thanI,ooo* ■ V

Mr.BTMGHSM introduceda bill rivingaid
to Maryland, to secure the abolishment or
slavery,’appropriatingtenmillions of dollars.
Bcfcrvedto the SelectCommitteeon Emancl-

introduced a bffl anttoilzing
duties on importations,to hepaid, u desired,
’ey importers, in legal tender notes with tMr-
teenper cent,added. Referred toCommittee,
ottCmmotk.noE

tMr' "WICKIIFFE, ticßecre-,
tatrof War iras directedto inform the House,
tfirhehas not responded, to the resolution,
requiring information as ib. what regiments
hadnotbeenpaid, etc. •

,

‘ *

Hr. BEA3IAN presented the credentials of
John B. Rogers,claiming a seat aa a Eonrc-
sentatWelroin. X«mcsaeo» Referred to Com-
mifeccon Elections. * . r -

The House'went into a Committee of the
Whole on thebillproviding ways and means

rived when Congress. ®bonld exercise tte

brih'tTthc government and

ailnding to the former ac-

From AspißiraU-
Knw Tons, Jan. 19.—ThesteamerAmerica

•from Aspinwall Oth, arrived to-night. SheISdin companywith the steamer Champl-
ou bothunder convoy of thegnnboat Angas-
ta.’ The latter separating from tho America
°l

The
l
Ctompion is below, and will arrive

Dmmmond at Aspinwall from-
Ncw TorS roporte thatshe eaw tho Alabama
on DecemberKd. offthaoaatend of Caha. :

TheCyanc andLancaster had saUedfor 3*a
Souor*reached riuuuaa on. (tis;
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tint more was required for the purpose of
trade', and'because a farther issue was neces-
sary and would be beneficial to the public*
revenue.

Thetas bm was in successful .operation,
audit wasbelieved that the revenue derived
from it and from the tariff on importswould
not exceed the estimate then made, of one
hundredand fiftymillions of dollars,without
operatingoppressively on theIndustrial inte-
rests of thecountry.

One more measurewasrequired to perfect
the system, namely: a national banking law.
Establish a uniform and secure system of
banking throughout the country.

Mr. HOOPER of Muss, said the substitute
he had offered for the billreported from the
Committeeon Ways and Keans would afford
the meansto pay all the demands of ihopub-.
Re service, ana at the same time provide for
capitalists,bankers and theproper means to
prevent any. depredation of the currency
growing outof the redundancy of the notes
issuedby the Treasnry Department.

Mr. HUNTER of Ohio argued that there
was no othermodeby whichmoney could be
raised, excepting on public credit. He said.

. In order to fund a large amount of debt, it
was necessary that the currencyshould-boin-
flated,but the bID was calculatedtoprevent
evil results. The Committee bad made the
b!U as workable as possible;but would con-
siderany suggestion in theway of improve-
ment. He opposed the proposition of Mr.
Stevens, to pay interest onpaper.

Mr. WATTS, delegate from New Mexico,
opposed two classes of currency. He wouldpay all debtswith legal tenders,

"Without concluding the question, the
Houseadjourned.; ~

.

•pnrrfnFT-TTTTA, Jan.It).—The bark Achilles
is expectedto sale to-day forLiverpool.. She
has 5,020 barrels flour valued at $350,000,
part ofthe contributions of Philadelphia to
the relief of tie suffering operatives in
England.

WANTED.—A Proof Reader.
M An experienced and accural* Proof Reader

can obtain acood situation, on a leading daily paper,
bv addressing JOHNVTU CTE, Tribune o&ce.

*Jsa>-gS4-St - - .

T\7ANTED—A Job Printer. A
TT permanentsituation can be had at the Pioneer

Office. Saint Paul. Minn. Application to be node to
uA. PORTER.Chicago Typo Foundry. Ja2a-x37-3t
TXTANTED—A second hand Li-

T » corse for a hotel saloon. Addrcai Post Office
Box 2S3T.Chicago, Ja3o-zS3lt
TXTANTED—BoArd, -with apleas-

TT antsnlteofrooms.by a gentleman and wife,
in a pleasant location in the Sooth orWest Division.
Address,stating terms. PoatOfflccßoxSllT.

Ja2o-z2BMt • -

TATANTED—For cash, a well lo-
T Y cated Grocery Store, situated In the baslaes*

part of the city. Wfll purchase stock on hand If sold
reasonable, or willrent a welllocated bondingcmltable
foragrocery. Address MT.” Post Office Box sta-
ting price, location, &c„ &c. ja2o-*267-3t

TXT ANTED —Furnished Rooms
T T and Board In a private fiunlly. In a pleasant

partefthe city, fbragentleman.wifeandsoaof eleven
rears- Address,stating terms and location. "J AE,"
PostOfficeDrawer SSBi. Ja20»2255-Xw
■TXT ANTED —Employment asClerk

T V laa Dry Goods or Grocery Store,by a young
man haring three rears experience, and capable of
keepingbooks by eitherrinsle or doable
c)9m reference glren. Address *Q B H. TVtonno

office. Jx!P-i3SS-lt
TXTANTED—To rent, two small
Y i conrculent rooms, that open into each' other,

for afamilyof threc.wlthconveniences fordoingtheir
own housekeeping, situated anywhere east ofLasalle
street, between Chicago av«nne and Elnzlestreet.
Address •* K SI H." Tribune office. Ja2J-xgst-8t

TXT ANTED—To Trade, the mag-
VV plflcentPanorama of

FHETHONTTS TB.VVEtS.
•Will trade for good firming land,available personal

property,or Southern State Stocks. Address Irame-
J.” Tribune office. Ja2ans3-lw

TXTANTED—A nice family horse,
YY rood and kind. In saddle or harnesvfbr which

I win giro twenty acres of land, worth SSW).
wanta good second band buggy. Address Box ctl,

jaSO-zyA-lw

TXTANTED—A partner with from
V T three to five hundred dolUrs, toengage In a

recnlartradlngand commission business, bya young
manwhocan commandan equalproportion of capit-u
and Influence ccnsldarable connirr trade. Good ref-
erence given and. required. Addreea
Hotel, this dayonly. Ja3o-«S3-It

TXT ANTED.—An Illinois Officer
Vt bt theUnited State* Army Udnlroo. of onen-

Ing a correspondence will*nyonnglftdy ofaccofflplisb-
mints and nreposaesslng appearance, to relieve the
monotonous hoursof■carapjlfe,«ndjfor mutual entere
talumeut. Please address Ueut. CUAS. A- C... Suf-
folk. Va. _ ja»-tSMt

TXT AITT ED—A Eare Chance.
T T ’Wanted a man wliba capital of from (300 to

*9OO. to offtflwt.rate
paring buflntss.on one of thp thoronzbfirea
lallie dtr. OOce BorSSJB. or call at 10
Cs*ton) lionae Place, between 5and6 o dockp, m.

Ja?>z37S-St '

A TTENTION SIR KNIGHTS!ssas
ASSSSiMt O*IO T”j?»irefo%Slr°!^Sto-
TJOARDING—JFor a gentleman
i) Mid Trite. Board for a ladyody. AJSrwj-M
C M."Post Office. Chicago. Ja33-g|M8t

T>CARDING.—A gentleman and
Jjwife or two single gentlemen, can be accommo-
dated with board, and good ami very plcasant ropms.
at49 Bosh street. jass-rrost

T OST—On Sunday evening, ba-
I i tween eeren andel*ht o'clock, (ramwsed tokayo

been left In a Madison streetcar.! a Childs Capa.of
dark bice cloth* with green lining and two rowsofblade trimming/ The Under willbe suitably awardedbySearing It aiSH West Madison street. oriaoSontli
Clark street. jia-zSTMt

A TTESJTION!—Go tothe LADY
CARR WRITER.
HIETBOPOIiITAK HOTEt,

Where yoncan get year Cards elegantly written, atn ncn. you f'j, ewll?, 0?TWUbk Cards,per pack,
Wedding “ * —• s-Sp
Invitation ** " ■ —• SM-

IjaaKzgS-lwl

ATTENTION ’-There
I wm ta » meeting of theTlnnersof the city oa

Wednesday evening next, the2l9tlost.'lnKooni2»o.
17BJceVßalldlng.Dearborn street, for the PnrPJ>M of
electingpermanent officers. AUtloocrsarereopcrted
tobeirwenu JOHNE. WOOD. Secretary.
. jfcso-zgre-u

_

*WHITEWOOD LUMBER.
T t Persons who hare WWtcwood Lumber for

■■in onanyof the lines of railroad leading toChicago?r to JeffeWrUlo. Indiana, win Please fc
cateby letter, statingPrtce qaanti<y.4c.,wlthDA.VOJ

GOODWQXIE. Box SS3, Chicago. la2o-z39frßt

Tfat, m. d., dentist.
• Successor to Dr. W. Kennteott. Deatls*.

Office oW^aUwMftUraasomea.
BKrxßTxers—Thomas Chorcb, Dr. Freer. Wright &

Tyrrell. Dr. W. W. AUport.HeT. Dr-Bl^^JS£iSr*

TX7 ANTED—A thorough, reliable
YY Canvasser for

JEFFERSOX COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J.H.42*1Chicago. enclosinga rtamp. deMS37-3m-net

FOR SALTS—Two superior 60
bone power direct Tine Bpflen. made o* tort

Xo 1 charcoal hammered Iron. Hare aboot
three months andare forsale

10.O.F.—The members ofDnane
• Ijodco So. IS. sre specUny uoOfltd toattend a

meetluEthU (Tuesday) trento*«<■ ® ctock- “Ua'

U eipeetrtto

Csl Ann Cash for a good rcsi-
ffll.UUv deuce lot within two of tje
Court «ouv!TlUomustto perltct, AddrgueMe.
location,D X," Tribune ofllea. ja»gi»»

(ft r —Strayed or stolen from the
JJK#I - mrner of Madison and Clark street, ontbo

and wagon at comer ot
p. Honor.

FSB SALE—A neat, tidy, gothic,

TVTANTIFACTDEERS’ ASSOCI-
\ I boamcetogof

northeast cornerofState and X-akejtrteta,at precisely

r^mdS , BS r̂ St"OTS^«SS-^S
PSe?hortMffilon otCongress re-nteaora CMXTU.XI
irnorr. I*on«otCooimlgekroBRSMre!s

Cblcagfr.jTapnapySOth.lSC. Ja2o>x3Tl-lt

XT' STABHSHED 1855.—PassageiVi <nckets andßinaLatinsbetpreea

IITEEPPOOI ASD IBKLljn,

and anypart ottha Ateatem stales.

UOSTBEAIiOCBAXSTEAiISHIPCe,
Sailing Wecily.

*e«hanWliae.oldlJno.Waahto^o^atoßladr..BaHlJnrnof SalllagVessale. tiri«a-«^-SSTHberaladyaaceara^ew1 conalfidm

P.0.80x mss.

OAtE OF SHEEP, OATTHE
.*t»lpawls -TM flock of Soo&aDosn Sheep

soiDisls Farm, cannot be aarl?^^.SSSSdt!daMa»on- ir?s* s««on,the flockwU!
and aboat fifty tfißroogh-bred Ewe*.5. yea™old and sU In lamb by thesS.«m?hnda sillbelor sale:aajateosillbetbe oock

tiiiarears raising, alt got by the Prince of

•totiarlT situated.but n«tseason willboaJered
Sf«fStoywi’lncrease, and » r of

retained to securea good Snoreaao,.A
Breedlag Hops, ersrr day uflas Black

Blaos Docks, Deron^JJ 1
- ■#« still for*ddo at the Socvnlt Depot.

SorthlsfMjstt! mlie* from Chicago.ana»Bdollrcrod
«
cB3Sa&S“ SISvS&SSS

C. U ISBSD.

Jirro : 2Un3£rti3tmtnto.
UOTVEBSAL LIBBART. ~

THE

NcwAmcrkas Cyclopaedia,

ITEABIT COKFLETE,

In IS Vols., Large Syo.

Jtc New Americas cyclopaedia presents a puw;
view ofall humanknowledge, as it exists at the -

present moment, It embraces and popuiarttoa entry*
subject thatcan be thought of. laUa sueeesdva rot- , •

nicest* contained an Inexhaustible ftradofaccurate *

and practical Information on Art and Sdencabull
their branches, Including Mechanics, Mathematics,
Astronomy. Philosophy. Chemistry aadphytiologys '
on Agriculture. Commerce and Maaufoeturers: os*r *

Lsw.hledlclceacd Theology: on Biography mdHls-''
. tory. Geography and Ethnology; on PolUlcal Eeoa- .

,

otny. the Trades.' Inventions.'Politics. thrThlags or *

CommonLifeand General Literature. -

The Industrial Arts and those branches ofPtactieal
Science which have a directbearing on oorevery day* • J
life, such as Domestic Economy. Ventilation, Gxo' '
Heating ofBouses. Diet. treated-wlth thie ' *

thoroughness which their greatImportance •

The department of Biography U foil and complete
frrbrarieptheli ves ofall eminent persona, indentamf •

~ .

modern. DrAmerfcaa Biography, particularly. great • „»

- painshave been tokento present themostcomprehen- «*.

sire andaccurate record
' ■*

Inßlitory. the New American Cyclopedia gives »!'.

Copious andspiritednarrative, under their appropriate*

• ■“
brads, of the principal events In the annals of the -

world. So In Geography, it not only servesas a gen-
eralOntettesr.buttt gives interesting dcserlpttooaor'' '

theprincipallocalitiesmentioned, derived totabook*
of travel and otherfresh and anthentle sources.

. The matter Is an original, written or rewritten ex-
pressly for this work. In the performances of this
labor, several hundred writers were 'engaged, em- >
bracing the moatdistinguished literarymenIncur own
country,and not a ftwla Europe.
Its distinguished excellence# are: Ist. Its accuracy

aad freshness of Information, "d. It# Impartiality.
Sd. Its completeness, 4th. It* American 'character.
sth. Its practical character. 6th. JtaInterest of style-
7th. Its convenience of form. Sth. Itscheapness.

finchbeing thecharacter of tho NEW AMERICAN
CTCLOP-dSDLL—an accurate, fresh. Impartial, com-
plete. practical. Interesting, convenient, cheap Die*
Uontry ofGeneralKnowledge—we aak, whocan afford,
todowithontlt? .

Canany Intelligent Americas, who desires tounder,
standthe Institutions of his country,-its past history
and present condition, and his awn dntyas acitizen,
deny himself tMa great American digest of sllhnmazt
knowledge, universally pronounced the best Cyclo-
pediasad themost valuable work everpublished?

PEIOE,

In 16large octavo volumes, each containing Orem TO
to SOO pages, trtth a carefully prepared Table oc
Contents.

In Extra Cloth, pec vol.
InlibraryLeather, per voL.
In HalfTerkey Morocco, per vot;
laHalfEnssia. extra gtlt,per vol. 03
InFullMorocco, antique, got edges.per toL'« &a
InmilBussls, per yoL 6,08

The 16th and last volume is now in press, and as

wonr itoxbsEfessAno.

UNIFORM TVmi THE ABOVE. THE*

American Annual Cyclopaedia,

REGISTER OF DIPOfiTAST ETCTIS’

For tlio Tear 1881.

1handsome volume, 8to„ Cloth.
Sheep.*.

HallKuala, extra

•H.W
. Ul
. CM
. CM

S. O.GBIGGS & CO.;
30 & 41 lake Street,

Sole AjenU for theule of the work: la the IfOrth-
we»C

laso-eatst

Fir gratuitous ctrCtoa;
XION.Hand-Boot of Intormatlonfor

Saitohs. lUmnnw. Ac.. their reUUvesand heirs. to
obtain Fusions.BorNmcs.BACKPAT.PsOTMoNWT,

sentfire on application. Addres^epclqjlnzon®
cent stamp tonay return postage.SOMQ *BROWN.
Folidtors ofClaimt,No«. 2Park F!ace>ewYork,and
476 Washington. P.C. JaXMlUßdtaetaltw.
T>OARD OF TRADE NOTICE.'
i) Subscription* to the Annual Report of the

Trade Comm area of the City of CMesgow
lor thaysar 1882,

Nov being prepared by theSecretary of the Board of
Trade,winbe recalredat his otlce. Penona vUMnc
copies willplease send In their orders at once, as oahr
a limited number will bo ruhllshod. Prico to suS-
scriberaaccntspercapr. The workwni be Issued
about the-mlddleof February. I*3. Person* wlshlnc
their Card Inserted win bo chanced extra on the

stertmr.

f'l MONITORLAMP»
X A perfect gem! It fhr surpasses all other Lamp*
oslng the samewick forconvenience laUghtttganalor
g«#ral utait jiersiLl.*B,85 Handolphstreet.

N. B.—This Is entirely different the -Lltt?*
MonitorBubjisk." JalfriMSatnet
■PACKING HOUSE TO RENT, '
. . A3fD FIXTBEES FOB SALE.—Tha TMlij.J'Jr

: area. Implements and Machinery ofan established

rpo GROCERS.—1000 sacka
HVERPOOI BLOWS SAIT,

Asuperior article forDairy me.
For sale In lot* tosuit by PACKER. SfEtLEiT ft CD.

lal9-2ga-12tnet
_

_

TT'OR SALE—IO acres of Land
JO situated heßrecn Slate and Laaallo and Monterey
•adBacnaVlata streets. TeraseaalL Sold la lottoT
from two to flroacres. If prefered. To any denroas
of pnrebaring tbr snb4l]rt«loa.tbU affords *a excellent
opportunity, a* theland Is surrounded by rapidly la- .

Also, tor;sale. frontMs «*

the we«t tadBooth DVrWon. Apply to QEOKQE M- .

HIGQIXSOX. sontheast corner or Clark aodSoota.
Water streets, yo. 1Wheeler*s Block. jaJO-z2SQ-3w

WANTED—Loc-iLAoiwraroßAiKM s
KNrrmiaMACHcnETOByAXiLiEaASDSB
IQOBOBSOODS.AsrrwoxAaiOAN*AßaT»2iiloTgslsr«it
yrf*:mmn>jTgyrTTftygO3cS.oooro»gJO
OerrtcasspzEStnnm-

..-1o—APAISOTSTOCXnT08ETTT

rawAjentaHnagweanaonKamaiL
A»rojtiTwoßxrrßcccMsTrixTASDwtT
npioFtT-foJttaraiWASsmncTrrri
uwincaoyrEßZDTOWOscxXßOPßonTAra.
ssstplotjczst.\nrnrjaromjMAßMrP
pogropTtTßrg«,FmcEs3oLTggTCAiTg
tv tPETOP-lOTTUgICCOatISmiKTIPAT
*lFoßCiacrtAßwiTsnnmrßimA*TicffxJu:SAM»DKBCSTPTTO?rADpBKSB w 1rUSJA
2reBRAXSOS4ELLIOTO*F»KBALAOW
TaloQLAKEsxß2xrCaiCAOolu.

ry nnr new d—~l made inch bad work In sottiag;
up the abore that wo**atop the presa” to
proper \errton; ' Jw3-rs>«
"07ANTED—LocaI Agents, for

T t aiKiars
KNITTING machine,

For families suit ^1
KiraaUuffarty penuds. uutfts so

Agents. 120Lake street £L■ cnt t?>**)OQtforlwttireretereDee. j»a-2IOS-lni_

rp©, THE, LOYERS OF THE

PLATSI!
<& CO,

81 Dearborn Street,

Ha.T5 added to-ielralreadyIdi&.^njLaatanli^abt
amend Englfcn Plays. ”>^sr ?,?rori? •
oomplete awertmeas west of2tow x

iinanin*"™ 1”®

T>R*ifA?FoSßoys-i!a]echaracters only.-. ■'

nnvreMdA-TSFORLADIES-Femalechare.jCtetioalr.
avCTEOXG-S AMDSEMEST-An Orfftfosl Coae-dwlesqnaand Farce.
saAKSr£AEE*SPBOVKBBS—ByMrayjowdcnClarfc.

Clnbs, College*. ScUbiisaud Dealers
snppltedat Publisher's prices. /

gy catalogue sent free by man. ; Ja3fix33-1£

I H S U £ jS/N C E .

represent the following Haw Tork Compaalsis
COntlaental) Security,
metropolitan, S&rket,

Kortla Amerfoan, Goodlme,
Colombia*

pOPE & SLOCUM,-
DEAIEBS Ef

M3IPS AOT OILS,
HO. Ut CUBK MBEB*.

tdeSS-yd-^3 ®^

j

•HO*
... 08


